
NEW DRESS GOODS.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.

396 to 408 Main St.?American Block,

BUFI'ALO, N. Y.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
Our stock ofnew dress fabrics in black

and colors is now complete and we are
showing the largest and best collection in
the city and at the lowest prices.

Among the particularly attractive
things for early fall nute the following:

36-inch silk and wool granite and
cashmere plaids in new color effects, 35c
yard, worth 50c.

36-inch all-wool camel's hair plaids,
choice color combinations, splendid (jual-
ity at 50c yard.

46-inch German all-wool, silk-finished
Henrietta in street and evening shades,
regular 75e quality for 59c yard.

46-inch all-wool French whipcords, in
the most desirable fall shades, 50c yard,
worth 75c.

52-inch all-wool, Venetian suitings,
56-inch homespun suitings, 54-inch
knickerbocker tweeds and 52-inch shrunk-
en cheviots, all new and superior weaves
in this season's colors, special value, 75c
yard.

52-inch all-wool fine broadcloths and
Venitian cloths in a superb line of street
and evening shades. These are among
the stylish weaves this season, prices
51.00 to 83.50 yard.

Elegant new plaids, camel -hair cloths,
homespuns lamb's woolsuitings and broad-
cloths, 46 to 56 inches wide, prices 81.(10

to 82.5(1 yard. This includes the grand-
est stock ofplaid dress fabrics ever shown
in buffalo.

Tailor suitings and cloths in all the
fashionable weaves of the season, includ-
ing a larger line of double-faced golf
cloths, 81 00 to 87.C0 yard.

Black dress goods of every description.
Beautiful black crepons at moderate
prices.

ADAM, MELDRLM & ANDEKSOX CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y
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WE ARE READY FOR «

||Winter? 112
|/Vre Yod?|
| R. SEGER & SON. |
' Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa. a)

J- UP-TO - DATE CLOTHIERS. %

We took time by the ?>

? forelock and made our %
purchases of 2

<? FALL AND WINTER Jj
(? CLOTHING, §
£ Thereby securing the

J cream of the inarket.
c* Times are not as they j

used to be ?"the early ?>

5 bird catches the worm." ?)

* Our customers shall J
(? have the benefit. In
!? clothing we have secur- *

? ed the very popular ?;

<? Sen LOSS BRO'S & CO.'S Jj
!? BALTIMORE CLOTHING.

This firm manufac- ?)

<? tures the best goods in
!? the market and we are
(« pleased to show our cus- g
g tomers their clothing. ?;

(? STYLISH HATS. ?>

!* When we say we have ft

[J the most stylish line of ?>

* late fall and all-winter lj
(? shapes in Hats we mean

just what we say. We
'? have never yet seen a
(? larger or better line in ?>

(? this county.

£ ALL UP-TO-DATE, Jj
<? We have recently dis- ?>

(? posed of all old goods %
2 and our present line has
? been selected new in
c* every department.

I R. SEGER & SON. g
(? Emporium, I'a mi
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In Corsets we handle the R. & G.,Dr.
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ALL SORTS.

Parents think it much more of a com-
pliment to have their daughter called a

ready-maid than a tailor maid.
,J. 1). Bridges. Editor "Democrat,"

Lancaster, N. H., says. "One Minute
Cough Cure is the remedy for croup
Iever used." Immediately relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, asthma,
pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. R. C. Dodson. Sly

There is no fear oi losing anything by
sending clean eggs and nice looking poul-
try to market.

Ifyou are suffering from drowsiness in
the day time, irritability of temper, sleep-
less nights, general debility, headache,
and general want of tone of the system,
use Ilerbine. You will get relief and
finally a cure. I rice 50 ets. L. Taggart.

nov
It's not exactly known what the

weather says to the trees when the autumn
leaves, but it makes them change color.

"Ihad dyspepsia fifty-seven years and
never found permanent relief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now 1 am well
and feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. lt is the best
digestent known. Cures all forms of in-
digestion. Physicians everywhere pre-
scribe it. 11. C. Dodson. Sly

Lend a man money and he will forget
all about you in a week, ltefuse him
and he will remember jou to hii dying
day.

LaGrippe, with its after effects, an-
nuall destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro-
duces immediate results in coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
and lung troubles. I t will prevent con-
sumption. 11. C. Dodson. Sly

The dressmaker can help a weman out
with a wedding gown, but not with a
divorce suit.

Dr. W. Wixon, I tally Hill, N. Y..
says,"l heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave my wife imme-
diate relief in suffocating asthma." Pleas-
ant to take. Never fails to quickly cure
all coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.
K. C. Dodson. Sly

When a man can borrow an umbrella
its a pretty good evidence that he's honest.

Constipation means the accumulation
of waste matter that should be discharged
daily, and unless this is done the foul
matter is absorbed and poisons the sys-
tem. Use Ilerbine to bring about
regularity of the bowels. I'riee 50 ets.

L. Taggart. nov

No, Maude, dear, you could scarcely
| refer to the cornet player as a horny
handed son of toil.

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve for any consideration,"
writes Thos. 15. Rhodes, Centcrfield, <).,
Infallible for piles, cuts, burns and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfeits. R.C.
Dodson. Sly

Coal dealers ought to fjivc fire insur-
ance policies with each load.

Dr. 11. 11. Haden, Summit, Ala.,says,
"1 think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure i- a
splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you cat and quick-
ly cures dyspepsia and indigestion. R. C.
Dodson. Sly

There is a drawback in always getting
our own way?we haven't any one to
blame then when things go wrong.

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep the
liver clean by using DeWitt's Little
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowel troubles. R. C.
Dodson. Sly

A woman can put on her customary
airs when her purse is empty, but a man
cannot. This is one instance of feminine
superiority.

Infant mortality is something frightful.
Nearly one-quarter die before they reach
one year, one third before they are five,
and one half before they are fifteen! The
timely use of White's Cream Vermifuge
would save a majority of these precious
lives. Price 25cts. L. Taggart. nov

The fellow who doesn't blow his own

horn usually goes without music.
For burns, cuts, bruises, lacerations, or

injuries of any description, Ballard's
Snow Liniment is a sovereign remedy. It
never fails to do good, and so promptly
that its wonderful curative properties
frequently create surprise. Price 25 and
50 ets. L. Taggart. nov

The man who mounts the pinnacle of
fame leads a lonely existence.

Ifyou have sore throat, soreness across
the back or side, or your lungs feel sore

or tender, or you are threatened with
diphtheria or pneumonia, apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment externally, and use Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup. L. Taggart.

nov

The man who is shadowed is apt to

have a good deal of light cast on his
character.

Used by British Soldiers in Africa,

(.'apt. C. C. Dennison is well known
all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
(Jalishc. Under date of No\. I, 1s! 17,
from Vervburg, Bccliuanaland, he writes:
"Before starting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholery and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale by L. Taggart,
Druggist. nov

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familar with the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Keuiedy, to
know that people everywhere take pleas-
ure in relating their experience in the
use of that splendid medicine and in
telling of the benefit they have received
from it, o,f bad colds it has cured, of
threatened attacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of the children it has saved
from attacks of croup and whooping
cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by L. Taggart, Druggist, nov

The writing paper trust has advanced
the price of writing paper, though it was
only fair to suppose that the material
would remain stationery.

Thousands of men and women suffer
from piles, especially women with female
weakness have this suffering to contend
with in addition to their other pains.
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment will
quickly effect a cure. Price, 50cts, in
bottles, tubes 75 ets. L. Taggart. nov

Bookmakers are seldom literary.

Chamberlain,s Fain Balm Cures Others,
Why Not you?

My wife has been using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame
shoulder that has pained her continually
for nine years. We have tried all kinds
ofmedicine and doctors without receiving
atiy benefit from any of them. One day
we saw an advertisement ofthis medicine
and thought of trying it, which we did
with the best of satisfaction. She has
used only one bottle and her shoulder is
almost well.?Adolph L. Millett, Man-
chester. N. 11. For sale by L. Taggart,
Druggist. nov

Some men are too stingy to entertain a

doubt.

Black Diphtheria.

Two cases reported last month and
both were successfully treated with
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
Drops. Remember tho "Ounce of
prevention." Keep these Drops at
hand and use in time. Sold by drug-
gists.

COPPERHEAD SNAKK BITE ?A boy
near Hammodsville, 0., was bitten,
and after two hours Buffering Arm-
strong's "Icure U" was used. It stop-
ped the pain, drew out the poison and
saved the boy's life. For pain, inter-
nal and external, this remedy has no
equal. Ask for Armstrong's "I cure
U". 61y.

With the umbrella its a case of put
up or shut up.

Notice to Wheelmen.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund the money 011 a 25 cent
bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica &

Oil Liniment, if it fails to cure bumps,
bruises, scratches, chafes, cuts, strains,
blisters, sore muscles, sunburn, chap-
ped hands or face, pimples, freckles, or
any other ailments requiring an ex-
ternal application. Lady riclers are
especially pleased with Arnica and Oil
Liniment, it is so clean and nice to use.
Twenty-five cents a bottle: one three
times as large for 50 cents. L. Taggart
R. C. Dodson. 34-251y

y Cheap

\ J. F. PARS^^j
DATCNTC trademarks i

\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PIICB? '
K Notice in "

Inventive Age " \u25a0\u25a0 SC \u25a0\u25a0 Bi 1

Book "How toobtain I'atents" | IIIhBB'

[ Charges moderate. Nofee tillpatent is secured. '
112 Letters strictly confidential. Address.

E. G. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, P. C. j

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves were terribly out of

order. She was thin and weak; the least noise
startled her, and she was wakeful at night.
Before she had taken one package of Celery
King the change in her was so great that she
could hardly be taken for the same girl. She
is rapidly growing well and strong, her com-
plexion is perfect, and she sleeps well every
night.?Mrs. I.ucy McNutt, Brush Valley, Pa.

Celery King for the Nerves, Stomach, I.iver
and Kidneys is sold in25c. and 50c. packages
by druggists and dealers. -1

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

I Blend most softly
/ y.j I play most effectively over JJillpa festive scene when thrown %

waxen candles. |
O The light that heightens

* M beauty's charm, that gives the
| I finished touch to the drawing
| I room or dining room, is the
s \ mellow glow of

thgANQUET
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior |
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by j
: STANDARD OIL CO. J!

salo everywhere,

MCST IN OUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY.

R WORMS !IJIUIOS I L WHITE'S CREAM £

NOT |VERMIFUGES
7 v Has led all WORM Remedies. \

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa. 7 EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 7
fij SOLD BY ALLDBCOOHTI I

SDR.
CALDWELL'S I BICHiBOSOR BkUICINIto., BT. tons. )

YRUP PEPSIN
CURES INDIGESTION, Mm For sale by L. .'.4-1-ly. .'.4- 1-ly.

HEALTH AND VITALITY
W W llLflkI II DR. MOTT'S
' Jk \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 WKK VKIIIrv !?; i>ix.tiß

& "l hu ffreat remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
' BL&Z>-Sv organs of either ser, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
I Impotenoy, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use?WiOlMsaß"* of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
! ICTCD itciur jtS order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at SI.OO per box,

ArlCn UOlnU. 6 boxes for $5. 00. I»K. MOTT'S ( 111 TIK AL < 0., Clevcluud, Ohio*
Forsaie by L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa.

r>u. i\ l DOUBT, TRT JTiey have stood the tf;st of years,

f."D «'j S'. J,--. . and have cured thousands of
«» II!5! fd ia KM & fri\ *'//jcases of Nervous Diseases, such

. ,
r. /yrS'f'a Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-

ini|ll I _
,V> yyjr y/jfness and Varicocele, Atrophy,&c.

ft I j£2 I (S J f\'ll Is/2* They clear the brain, strengthen
V t*P '

c' rcu *a, 'on * digestion

vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price 112 1 per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee tocure or refund the
money, $5.00. Seud for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

' For sale by R.C. Dodson, Emporium. Pa.

SEND NO MONEYiw \u25a0 tQ u!j and wq wUJ £ AH,I|SCJ
you OUR HIGH-GRADE BURDICK SEWING MACHINE byfreight _____ NL

|e. O. I*., aebject to eiatnlnalion. You can examine itat your near- grTTtfJn gtf H V
est freight depot and if found perfectly batlafoetory, exactly as JL MiJT Ell
represented, equal to machine* others sell a* hlirhan foO.UU* rJ~A}F79 «j iln I I|#
and IIIK OKKATKbT BAIK.AIN *Ol KVKU IIF.AKUOF, pay

: your frelghtageot Our Special Offer Price $15,50 fIM! and freight charges. The machine weighs 120 Hjfenl I -f- y* l-JyiK
! pounds and the freight willaverage 75 cents for each 600 Mlrlfl 1 ft f\TlA'iflH

milis. CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in jilt IMP" I riJ ii!fPSyour own home, and we willreturn your C 15.50 any day lilUlk[fl n Iffir? \u25a1flari
: you are not satisfied, 11»» sell different makes and grades of ill HH|y| m. M'/li

which are fullydescribed inOur Free Sewing Baehlne Cat- llig^l
| alogue, but $15.50 for thin 7-DRAWER BURDICKI'PBn |<|||jn 0 11 wßkIs the greatest value ever offered by any house- ft jriK*I 113

THF RllßnifK has every modern improvement, every IIt B (I I111 Mlint bUnUll/IV . polnt o£ every high-grade machine U I H
I made, with the defects ofnone. Bade by lh«» lient maker in America. B I ~

hOI.IIHIAkC'AIII.MCT, IIKNTCOVER. Latent 1VJit Skeleton frame, piano \u25a0 1 A I
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, restson 4 casters, ball bearing H IT n,

I adjustable treadlo, genuine Smyth iron stand, finest larire liitfhr \u25a0 -p *^lav! »rmhead made, positive four-motion feed, selfthreading vlbrat- //IT mBFi '""7
Ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, p*t-BL (\u25a0 lt ,* Kffent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable

I f<»ot, improved shuttle carrier, puteut needle bar, Jm I

GUARANTEED the lightest running, most dor- I
| able and oeareat noiseleas machluu made. K»ory known \u25a0*s* y

attachment Is furnUhed and our Free Instruction

GUARANTEE itsent every machine.
'

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING tosee and examine this machine, compare it with those your storekeeper sells at
ii iuu tiui

are not satisfied. ORDKH TO-OAY. 00>'T bELAV. (Sears, Koebtick A Co. are thoroughly reliable.?Editor.)
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARSo ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO. ILL.

G. SCHMIDT'S,^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

M Popular
p
"ncv^ e# ?.

NUTS

1 «

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

yjiinofANY.

0 DRESS GOODS.

Pretty, good and cheap. We can only extend to you

m| | §
(IffiJ an invitation to come and see our goods. Printers' ink

HI
cannot tell the story. We will say this, however, if |p

jfs |] you want good value for good money you should see our |(®]j

wolf assortment. j |m|

p; CORSETS. m

<s|v Several good kinds here. We pay particular attention

[§|!j to our corset stock. We select those brands which in ' i.-gl

our opinion are the best. One thing is certain, no [l^l
mean, miserable corsets are here and our prices are jj||

1 y j down to the lowest notch. |||j)
GDOVES.

A new 31.00 glove Here's good news for you. We've

S<l secured the very best kid glove we have been able to

find, to retail at §I.OO. It's here awaiting your verdict. lj|J
|m| Won't you come and pass on it. j|||
Ipji HOSIERY. g

Some especially good -values. When a manufacturer

over-produces then he's pretty sure of loosing some Jjj|
money. And incidently sombody is bound to profit by

|] . it. You are invited to share in some lots of exception- liftW M
ally good hosiery at exceedingly low prices. ||j]

J
C. It. HOWARD .V COMPANY. il

? -JLI

8


